
Disclaimer: Dr. Christine Yarbrough is a Georgia state licensed chiropractor (number available upon 

request) and is trained in nutrition. Christine Yarbrough, D.C. is also a licensed practitioner of 

Neurolinguistic Programming. The client does hereby acknowledge that Christine Yarbrough, D.C., is 

not a licensed doctor of medicine, attorney, accountant or other licensed professional and cannot 

give any such advice. Further, by scheduling an appointment with Christine Yarbrough, you 

understand and agree that any information or advice given is not to be used by you in place of any 

medical, legal, tax or financial advice or diagnosis from qualified and licensed professionals in those 

fields. In addition with the execution of the client intake form duly executed; a) you do hereby 

acknowledge and release  Christine Yarbrough cannot be held liable for any and all damages 

resulting from the use of or misuse, Christine Yarbrough, b) including but not limited to the use of 

this website or as a result of any appointment with Christine Yarbrough, c) said information may not 

be further provided to any other persons or events related thereto, and/or any actions or decisions 

that you may make as a result, including without limitation, actual, incidental and/or consequential 

damages resulting from any claims resulting from any act or omission, negligence, fraudulent 

misrepresentation or otherwise, including without limitation, personal injury, death, loss of income, 

stress (emotional or otherwise), errors or omissions, or otherwise. Please be advised that you 

should always consult with your primary care physician prior to embarking on any changes to your 

dietary habits with regards to weight management. Individual results may vary as a direct or 

indirect result of the individual’s habits and/or use or misuse of the information provided. The 

information and content herein is not intended in any way as a substitute for professional medical 

advice, diagnosis or treatment. Dr. Christine Yarbrough is a Georgia state licensed chiropractor 

(number available upon request) and is trained in nutrition. Christine Yarbrough, D.C. is a licensed 

practitioner of Neurolinguistic Programming. The information contained herein or otherwise 

provided is for educational purposes only. 


